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TELLS OF AnACK

Stenographer Says Cljldrrform

0jd Not Overcome nun hu

Man Used Fist

PLUMBER' S OFFICE ROBBED

l,er ttrk In the offlco of Am-I'1(k- 1'

,k. nlu.nl.crH. 1030
l"f,t. .:.... Miss Nan Smith.
CM""" ...... ..M. a tcnogrnulipr,
Wtntr-n- " . , ,)(,tcn ester, ny

thuic- - lm rolibcil her
-- Vfi"

in llci-i- l liyr l'cr.,r
,Pto,i, Smith llvei nl 3102

?:'?:, JmU street. ..... ... . n.nn
..0nc nt tin mi .. ilc Wli,i,

oVIork w"rfV,,nB""M' was In. I'm

n"?1! 2 Ml tn dispute, nnd 1 told
h' n" ," Mcdurk
h Dl '".'. I nut .

I . A III' Wl'lll ."
ii.i".

tto ;

I or

unltlll bo buck ut
and wnsit i a... .

k. tinnm"" . . ii.oa .Li a tfimttwi.v; i.. lust n!)ou ;" '"" ""w- -

11
II th h una nn- -

wUI. I'm posl- - pllHEMMilliB
niiin - ... , , ns mv wriii uniu. es
the nboui in- - . . t hc( lt
tfM.l.innrm, and noted the time.

I'ifil Chloioiorin mm n
,.0nc mn ihIM to me through the

trlnd?. "J!'' S " "AU,01 bock of
IT. i .,s siisnlcious then and

r.c "'.'. i..i iiprnuse the safe door
!! ,2n i it i ii't '" '"V Ym!

Hinlr. andarms on my
w?.,lfr.,.V.. .... nffniiHt the desk I was

Uli u ui"i "' "B

hfffli men e.e In the office by this
,to nr.d the one who had been stan.l- -

!' ,..l. ..I ..... Mill II IMIIUKCIC lliei Bill- -

Stri ! riiloniform, to my nose. It
X make me entirely unconscious,

l,fMiiw I eouM sec and licnr evcrj thing
.. .. ji,i ..nt invt see med too weak to

roaih the telephone, and thiH 1 maUc u

uiwiiernie eimri m i".
i .inn't remember the receiver

off the hook, but I must have ncconi-plNhc- d

It nt Inst, as Mr. Mct.url:
mA it .hnt w? when he returned.

"When 1 irieu i nntu ... v. .....,
one man lilt me on the lienil witli His

J5t Ecn then I was partly conscious,
n I felt t'lem take the keys out of in I

i.. .,. .11 ,i.. ...... ,,t nr ii...
"U1CJ IIHIK nil lliu ni.itui' .'..v u .....

drawer in my desk, mid tore up the
ledgers and the stubs of the check
book nml threw nil tlie paper oer me
llonr. Tliej uvel iireaiuui inngiuiKc umi
cureil the firm, remaps because tlie
only got W.

Fnmnl I'lifniiscloiis on Floor
A slie talked. Mi-- s Smith twisted

Ut haiiilkeicliief in her hands nerv-ou- li

Her pale lace and the exprcs-flonflbm- it

lier ees told more than her
vonli of the shock she hod.

"After tliei finished their haul they
ent nut anil locked tlie n

couldn't lie been 1 o'clock yet, 'e

nt 4 the postman came anil
couldn't get in.

".Mr. McCurk returned nt half-pa- st

nd found me unconscious on the tloor.
I remember trying to get to a window
to open it, and 1 guess I fell in tlie
ttemnt.

"I feel a little nervous this morn- -

nf, but I'm marc conieriicd nhout mv
mother She is out of town, and I
tope the word my brothers sent will
rceh her before Mic sees n paper. You
Innw how mothers ure about such
thine. She'll think I'm In a serious
condition, and I'm not really. It wuh
a drenilful experience, however, and I
hope I neur go through such a one
ijain

LOWER MERIONPRAISED

Township Called Model Health Com
munity by Dr. Martin

Lower .Morion township, Montgomery
foiintv. inv been one of the
model hcilih communities liy the State
Hialth lvpirtment.

t'redit for tlio control nf ennlnin...
difeaes 1ms sdso been given to the
neihliiiritig townsliipi of Hndnor nml
Ilaie'fon Delaware 'county, and the
w'rnugli of at berth.

The repnit issued h the health
siilliorit.es for these districts shows only
l;hteen dentlis from SS4 cases nf ran'.

tatioui lllM.1oe, while most of these
cow weie not serious.

llieileimrtinent ttm mnnil..
ly --nmtnr inxpection and the exter-
mination nf homeless cats null docs.

Credits and Collections
A thornunh ourt for men nn.l women

no j t. ,, knuuleilco of llmn" i l f t.ainlllni; anj conilucttni- tliu
frfillt ui.l rnllretlnn Depurtnirnt

(' ?!'' " '?rry coinmerclHl orcun-no- n
Clnm ronimences Mondaj,

lXimiAUY 7.

Sh'ffl', s. - ."'LArrh 'try.1
-- lll""f "i roiirHm In nil nuhjeels.

"$26-"o"o-- i
This Low Priced

Letter File
Js as and will do its
woik mst as well us a vertical
M n? ca"jet cohtinK more money.
"Olid

- oi oesi orniii
Oak nvnMr .... U1..1.

are intcrlorko.l. , nA

m.?1' he,d two crews
makiriB it Draw- -
e.S iiio full
height, op.

on

libro
toilers and

uasilv
J u stcd

auto lock
liJB fol.ow
block, to

co-
ntents in

vertical
position

This Popu-U- r

"421"
Cabinet
Holds

20,000
Letter Size

Papers

Alto in

I

k In ,lr(Pfl
.e 11..

joints

lr'ite

liau- -

'1

Keep

Drawer
YEO & LUKENS CO.

STATtnMrrjQ
Intlns, ninnk Book. '

Removed to 12 N. 13th St.
Mso it 719 Mut St.

i.

LEGION TO HELP POLICE

Narberth Men to Patrol Bents
Combating Crime

In

Ten members ,,f the Ilnr,d.l'I). Hncnk.
nil of the American Lesion, oNnrbertli,

r,r7?'Vfe:tf?"r

were Hworti In fla lit.
nt n special meetlnB of the Xnrbrtliborough council Inst night after thchad volunteered o nnlnt the police Intheir fight ntcnl.ist the pnekotbouk
mintelierg and burglnis nlm have been
terrorizliiR the section for the lntmn.itl.. ' .

The Aincrirnn Legion men will patrolbeats throughout the borough of Nor-bert-

'Ihcy will work on four-ho-

shifts.

NAB BOYS WITH WEAPONS

Youths Caught In Camden Had
Loaded Revolver and Stiletto

Two fourteen-year-ol- d bovs fromSouth Philadelphia weic nrrcs'ted cttrlvthis morning by Cnimlen police, Im MH.plclon.
They are Clnrenee Sunlo. Kraillworth

street near Seventh, nml Salt adore
Lambrlstt. llalnhridgo street near Sev-
enth. They were nrrcMcd on Huddi.ti
avenue near Knighn avenue, by Patrol-
man Sehllke.

Snnln hnd In his possession n loaded
..". caliber revolver, and Luiiibristl aptllctto with n six-inc- h blade.

S.?r,nb h"m.
timp

door.
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e

Furs and
Millincri

ffmXm

Coat,

Now

Coat,
Regularly 270

Now

Seal

Now

tc.,1.......
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Wolf

Taupe Fox

n.wwj

KEEPING OF MAIDEN
OPPOSED BY WOMEN

Leaders in Professional and Club Life Advantage in Use of
Husbands' Names,' IFInch New Yorkers Would Abandon

romlnent professional and club
of the city todny condemned

tlie proposal that professional women
use. ti.elr maiden names regardless of
marr'nge.

This jitnn was urged In the form of
i.1 Introduced the Women's
lay Uub. nf Now and has been
brought particularly into the limelight
beeoitvi. approved of by MIm

""on. daughter of the 'resident.
As long woman volut.tnrll.i

the name of her husband thereno ieaon why she should
was the summing up. of the npln-Io- n

of Mrs. Hdwnrd lllddle, president
of the Civic Club.

husband's name docs not Interfere
,'." '"fi'''''' and the assuming of

jlnuble identity only results in con-
fusion, ws ,jlc frm 0pinon 0( jjr
Mice Iliirhi-- r Htejliens, noted woman
artist.

Mrs. Iniogcii Oakley Suggested that
tin- - maiden uaiup .and the marriage
naiiie bo lijplicnntcd.

perfectly voluntary act

Charge Accounts Invited!! illlllililllilllllJIIIIIlili!

completely

names."

practicable

5Mail Orders Filledfi

$2P&
Millinery

Annual vl?
And, in Many Instances, Less Than Half!

Most Sensational of Dependable Furs!
The Great Event That Everybody Looks Forward To!

The greatest values that have offered this Annual
Sale. most complete assortment Furs, sold reductions One-Hal- f

than one-ha- lf former prices.
Think what means This opportunity investment

reliable quality Furs prices that cannot equaled.
History-makin- g GUARANTEE that'll Save You Money

Guarantee prices this lower
be

purchase season's needs. advantage
payment plan. certain vnlues offer desire

other garment prior dclherj, privilege exchange
granted.

Marmot
Regularly 95.00,

39.50

Muikrat

135.00

I
Wrap,

Regularly 590.00,

295.00

PITJ3LIO

NAME
HERE

See

Margaret

Offering

this

will

A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase
our Storage Vaults until required. Payments to be

continued monthly throughout Spring and Summer.
Formerly

Marmot 93.00
Siberian lSo.OO

Taupe Lamb '.... 140.00
Taupe Coney 150.00
Leopard Cat 1G0.00

French 16.".00
French 22.").00

Natural Muskrat 270.00
Hudson 27.".00
Taupe Nutria 285.00

Natural Raccoon 330.00
350.00
390.00

Mink 390.00

Moleskin 390.0(1

Hudson 130.00

Hudson 190.00
590.00
030.00

Natural 'Squirrel 690.00

Hudson Wraps 790.00

Scotch Moleskin Wraps, 925.00
Wraps...

Hudson Wraps...
Squirrel Wraps
Natural Mink
Alaska Wrap
Natural Mink Wrap...

Extra Large-Siz- e

Taupe Wolf
Iliads
Brown

"?" York,

discard

Austruhan opossum
Hlack Lynx
Cross ox
Scotch Moleskin

Mink
White Fo
Nnturul Squirrel
Slate Fox
Genuine Ucaer
Natural
Silver Fox

Chokers
Kormvrly

Natural Squirrel
Mink

Australian 'Opossum

Stone Marten
Hudson Hay Sable
Natural Fisher . . .

Australian . . .

Hudson
hcotch Moleskin . .

Nutria
Australian Opossum

Mink

w -

VMf

I
women

'" at

ns n

s
t.

A

a

U is a on

I7i

r

Scarfs

Stoles

990.00
1 190.00
1390.00

00
1950.00
3000.00

Coats Up to Dust

27.50
30.00

75.00

100.00
100.00
120.00
130.00
130.00
275.00
300.00

25.00
Jap z.i.uu

Jap

29.50

40.00
150.00
115.00

Formerly
09.00
98.50

11000
120.00
100.00
160.00
180.00

Jap Kolinsky "".uu
Natural Squirrel 225.00

Mink 325.00

-M.
'I'TWi

the pnrt of a woman," Ttlddla
went 'on to cjipla'ii, "to enter the,
marriage It seeirw to me, there-
fore, that Ignoring the ex-

istence of a husband, even Just for
purposes, would not be quite

tl.e thing to do. I do not see how it
any benefit,

Is nothing more confusing than to have
a w)u.au use two different

Stephens' view of the
was

"I do not see n husband's name
should in any way interfere with ,tlie
career pf a woman. If she chooses let
her rctnin her own name and her mar-
riage nnme as well. Many women who
"become known the were marrleil
follow tills plan. It seems to be very

and I do not see
should be necessity for a doiib'e
Identity by one name at onetime
nml one at another."

"Using the maiden nnme is justifi-
able," Mrs. Oakley said, "only a

built her career on her own
name."

we ever are to be found in
A of to he at of

and in more off

to is an an
in at be

A !
We the in to be now they

any time during 1921.
We you to now for next Take of our de-

ferred So are we of the that we that you
any from our stock to of will gladly be

Nat.
00,

the

Wolf

Seal
Seal

Seal

Seal
Seal

Jap

Seal
Senl
Seal
Seal

Seal

Seal
Seal

Seal

Wolf

Natural

Blue Fox

Nnturnl Minlc

Seal
Senl

Caracul

1390

Formerly
27.50

35.00

75.00
80.00
80.00

40.00

Natural

would

sltitiUlon

before

crentlng
using

Iteduced to
39.50

G9.50
74.50
79.50
82.50

112.50
135.00
137.50
142.50
1G5.00
175.00
195.00
195.00
195.00
225.00
245.00
295.00
323.00
315.00

' 395.00
445.00
495.00
595.00
f.95.00
695.00

00

Fur 50

Mrs,

slute.

work there

Mrs,
tills:

why

why tneie

when
woman has

A

for

urge

11.50

975

Reduced to
12.50
12.50
14.50
17.50
34.50
39.50
39.50
39.50
49.50
49.50
59.50
6 1.50
ti 1.50

135.00
145.00

Ileduced to
12.50
12.50
1 1.50
19.50
18.50
61.50
69.50

IteduceU lo
31.50
19.50
5 1.50
59.50
78.50
79.50
89.50
98.50

110.00
150.00

MHLlbcrty Bonds and Purchasing Agents' Orders Acccptedl

4

i 4 .

7'Ts and

many cas'es

you!

event than

should

Hudson
Hudson

Hudson
Hudson

Hudson

business

1195.00

Trench Seal Coat,
Regularly 165.00

Now

82.50

1.'I
Trench Seal Coat,
Regularly 225.00,

Now

11?.50

Natural Squirrel Coat,
Regularly 690.00,

Now

345.00

A

m

ii

ii

STRAWBRH3GE & CLOTHIER
NOTE

VALENTINES
Cards, Folders, Booklets, Nov-

elties 3c to $1.00.
VALENTINE MATERIAL,

for ten Valentines, 35c a box; for
16 Valentines, ?1.00 a box.
Slrnulirldh--o ft Clothier S.'romt Tloor.

I'llliert Mm el nml rillw-- t
Street Cross Als!

OVER-BLOUSE- S

Of Wool Jersey
Now 54.35 and $5.35

Women have found these Over-Blous- es

over so smart and prac-
tical with suit or separate skirt,
for general use, for business, for
sports wear. Tie-o- n or basque
models. With fnll.lnnirtli oloovna

.Embroidered in wool or braided.
Crepe de Chine Waists $3

SP E C I A L, these Tailored
Waists of white crepe de chine
striped in colors. With convert-
ible collars.

Ponyec Waists $3 to $5
Smartly tailored models, with

roll, Tuxedo or convertible cor-la- rs

edged with narrow plaiting.
Cotton Waists, Special

$1.15
Lovely models of white batiste,

trimmed with plaiting. Also .semi-tailor-

Waists of striped voile,
or plain tailored models of white
madras.

White Voile Waists $1.50
SPECIAL, this group of dainty

Waists, trimmed with embroidery
and lace, tucked in vest effect.

Also, a model of madras, tai-
lored and finished with pique roll
collar, or convertible collar of
madras. strniiriise riotsi r

Secoml Floor CVti're

Because
our

1920
than

from price.
now for the
Sale we make an

for Spring
At Lower

in sports shades now $1.00
40-in- ch Black and Colored Crepe Georgette note $1.50 a yd.
40-inc- h Baronet Satin in all the best shades now a yd.
40-inc- h Black and Colored Canton Crepe now $5 and $5.50
36-in- ch All-sil- k Foulards, excellent variety now $2 a yard
36-in- ch Taffeta in all the new shades now $2.00 a yard
40-inc- h Black and Colored Crepe Meteor $3.35 a yd.
36-inc- h Heavy Black Satin de Luxe noxe $2.00 a yard

StriiwI-rldB- &. ( imht.r- - inle H. i ..iur.

Tailored
Dresses Specially
Priced at $15.00

Made in the sniait straight-lin- o style shown
in the sketch. material is tiicotino of ex-

cellent quality, in navy blue, and the trimming
is of black braid overlaid with mctul-tlnea- d

braid a very effective touch of contrast.
are wonderful values the best Dresses at
in seeral years.

Four Models in Tricotine
Dresses, Special at $17.50
One model in long-waist- style with long

tuni", three-quart- er sleeves, round neck edged
with lace; in navy blue, embroidered in beige
or led. Another is in long-co- stylo, one
is in slioit-tuni- c style with silk embrdidery, and
the fourth has long panels falling over a satin
drop and is embroidered in wool.

Dresses, Special at $17.50
Jersey Dresses in tunic style with tic sash and

long In navy, Flemish blue and gray.
S-- Straw lirlJiw & ..thl r Soroml Floor

NOTE
POLO COATS

For Tots of 2 to 5 Years
Jaunty little Straight-lin- e

Coats, just the thing for mid-seaso- n

wear and for spring. Smattly
tailored models of wool polo cloth
in tan or sand shades $20.00.

All Winter Hats and Bo uU
for Little Tots, Half Price

MruulirMi.'f ,v i i

Thin! V i t

SEROESKIRTS
Smart gored models at

$5.00; plaited models as low as
$5.50 and others up to $12.00.

New Plaids and Stripes
Attractively plaited models,

in many attractive color effects
$7.50 to $30.00.

Sir iwhrlilee A Clothl r --

Ser riU Floor. FUl'ert Street

BABY COACHES
At Prices Notably Lower
Now $32.50 and $42.50

Two 1921 models in Bloch and
Heywood Pullman Comfort
Coaches, that meet the demand
for strong, good-lookin- comfoit-abl- e

Coaches at lower prices. In
the desirable shades, ami with

reversible genis.
1. t ri l.--e A Clothl. r
Fourth Floor Otitic

"candies""
At Special Prices
Don't forgtt a box or two of

these Candies for those at home,
or for your hostess, if you aie
going awny:

Wut and Fruit Gloss Candy
iJc a pound

ChocolaU -- catered Cream Cherries
70c a pou nl

Chocolate Vanilla
Butter Creams 70c

St.
Murliet Hire t Cr .f

I u!m A Clothl i
VrIi unil lliinmeni

A ur

Even the Furniture Price
Tickets Do Not Tell the
Full Story of the Values

we m a r e d

entire Furniture
stock at reduced prices
late in no reduc-
tion less 10 per cent,

the 15)20 And
February

Additional
Reduction of

33V3

Silks You'll Want
Prices Noticeably

ft yard

$3.05

note

-- -,

Women's Tricotine

The

These
?15.00

all
model

skirt,

tdeeves.

plain

all

Filled

k

wdailyM
WpECIAlAJ

y

Mirk, t Siro. t

sv

psgM
finish ifa

And many pieces and
suits at a reduction of 50
per cent. Come in to-

morrow shop around
COMPARE Furniture
and prices in all the good
stores then you will un-
derstand exactly what we
mean by a DOUBLE RE-
DUCTION of all Furni
ture prices.

M t ,i IwIhi.

I

i

i hr'ilsr
I'urnlturc.

nnit IIoiMIng

A Clothipr
Third rinor

Floor

some

brlrtno

Street

Odd Lots Women's
Still Further Reductions
the all remain-

ing lots them at Not all sizes
a fair range in each

Coats now $15.00
Made dark wool velour and

attractively belted
Seal-dye- d collars. Lined through-
out, worth nearly one-ha- lf more.

Coatsnow $20.00
Wool velour in black navy.

Some with loose-bac- k, some belted
d. Chiefly fur or fur- -

trimmed collars. '

Coats now $25.00
Loose-bac- k Dolmans Belted

Coats wool velour with collars
silk-line- d throughout.

cry good looking

Less

unusual

illuminated
wo'nre YOUNG
.rtunity VALUE.

Con-erva-- tii

nioUU,
mnr.uf.u

Ulster. ChisUrfield

Overcoat garment

hcight-o- f -- tandurds-A
Cheviot nductd

Suits, pairs
Suits, school,

Warm reduced $8.75 $12.75

$13.75
$10.75

cheviot,

.$6.50 $65
substantial Robes, in-

cluding
reduced prices.

$65.00, according
quality.

Gauffen
Warner

Acccinorics

New Low
Sporting Store's

Sweaters
marked downward re-

visions. Particular attention
directed marked

present
Pull-ove- r Stveatern,

two-col-

Pull-ove- r Sweaters,
two-col-

Good
Women's Stock-

ings former prices:
"Dureon" Stockings, outsizee.

bleached
Mercerized

Stockings,
"seconds." colors,
mercerized

"Granite"
Stockings, reduced

StrnwbrldKP

of

selling January,
marked further reductions.

now
Dolmans

various styles, hooded
collars,

silk-line- d

now $35.00
the

simple Coats,
collar,

d;

now
beautiful

throughout.

Women's Reduced
An excellent economy opportunity for requiring SMALL

AND MEDIUM SIZES, broken
Many ice. Be sure these

Tweed Suits now $15.00
silvertone. Navy, oxford,

kin in lot. 36. Earlier the
Suits were 00.

Velour and now $20.00
Navy, brown, reindeer, some in

collars. and 30. Earlier in the
$40.00.

Jersey Special at $19.75
Practically all sizes in Suits plain heather-mixe- d

jersiy, in Norfolk, pinch-bac- k, various plaited
styles. GREATLY UNDER PRICE.

- y ic. A. C Sornm! rloor

Golden Special For
Suits
Overcoats

t5W JLe
This is Than

One-ha- lf Average
Early-seaso- n Price

It i quite to able a Golden iul ; b.ut
we h.iM' 100 more of the 100 of tin Overcoats
that so inpidly under the famous sign some days
aco, ami glad to give tlu AND MEN one
nu.u profit by WONDERFUL The
pi in. - h.---. than half the average 1020 rt gulur price, far
lu low the lower market value SUITS all-w- CAS-SIMER1- ".

and real WttRSTED. in ihsirable shade,.
men's Suits from a New York

tuier $21.73.
OVERCOATS in Ulsletette plain

All-wo- fabrics ; singk- - double-breaste- d .21.7.".
- i. A i r-- v ii i I . - 1 t

Bring the Boy for Clothing
To-morro- w and Save Money

You -- iKa whatever o- - other ..titer
ho needs fmrn our entire Boys' Clothing stock the price vou
pay m.ich below the old tlu ivson

colli ctivn of Suits to $9-7-

Chi two of trousers $13.75
Corduroy for i.rciptional value $10.75

Muckinaws to and
Winter Onrcoats, sizes 13 to IS now $16.75
Winter Overcoats, sizes 13 to 16 years now

Onrcoats, sizes 6 to 11 yiars now
Separate Trousers, mixed full lin(d$2.95

.lack O'Leathcr, Tripii -- Serice
ClicUot Suits, sic 8 to cars, half

t (inner prices now $11.2.") to $10.25
i.tjo A coad Flcor

Tourth

fur,

mi

TE

o

MOTOR ROBES
Reduced for Early

Clearance to
Warm

many of the finer kinds
to clearance Wool

Robes, Plush or Silk Plush Robes
- now $6.50 to
to kind
Sehruilcr Tire notw $1.00

Lcnartt $2.00 a pair
Many Other Motor

Reduced HtrnwbrMvr A Clothier
fourth Floor .Market

SWEATERS
At Prices
The Goods en-

tire itock has been
at price

is
to these each

at about
some

tn combinations, $5.00

in combinations, $7.50
Strn A Cln'hlcr Fourth Floor

"STOCKINGS
At Savings

Four kinds of
at less than

Black with soless 55c.
Full-fashion- Lisle,

and while $1.00.
Full-fashion- Silk

In black and
tops and soles $1JZ5.

Brand Full-fashion-

Silk to (2.
A Clothier

Unl-- 4 .rarli. t

Coats
At

After active of we the
and still in

each style, of sizes group.

of

and

and
of

of and

lcpe.u

years

Coats $30.00
Dark Wool Velour in

some with
collars of fur,

and throughout.

Coats
Plush Coats made on
b'nes fur hip

length; long shawl belted
satin-line- d.

Coats $50.00
Of velour do laine, in

shades taupe, with long shawl
collar of nutria fur,
lined
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Also a few of gray, tan, black and

blue the Sizes 31 to in season these
$23 00 to

Silvertone Suits
tan, Some with fur

S'zes 34 season Suits were
S32.30 to
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NOTE
MEN'S SHIRTS

Of Woven-Strip- e

Madras at $2.25
As compared to what other

noies are asking for these same
Shir.s a saving of more than a
dollar. Note how much you will
save by choosing a season's
supply at this price $2 25.
(httiig Flunnd Pajamas, fl.85

Outing Flannel Night Shirts,$1.65
Clothl r

Fi.t Slor. , KUhth Street

"luggage"
At Lower Prices

ENGLISH KIT BAGS of soft
p'iuble eowb-iV- ; made in London

?22..')0 to SH'.i 35.
E N G L I S H GLADSTONE

CASKS of 'iilile cowhide now
S21 75 and $23.75.

BROWN COWHIDE SUIT
CASES size, $10 00; 20-in-

s'ze, ?20 00.
V iulr.1.-.-. i . Pr . e R Centre

BRIEF CASES
A.t Lowered Prices
A very tine assortment at about

one-thir- d less than last year's
prices Various styles, of cow-
hide, in h nnd h sizes,
M'!r. to ci-,--

-,.

ion,0 nf wn)rus
gram, SO 00 and $G.7G. Others
up to $30 00.
. ' "' '' - l.le fc ( ontr

TRANSFORMATIONS
Reduced to $8.50

A notablv low price for such
Transformations as these. Of
real French hair in most-wante- d

shades, including gray $8.50.
Cluster Curls, Wavelets, Pin

Curls, Bobs, Side Pieces and
t Pieces Reduced.
Expert Manicuring 50c
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